
HUGHES' VOICE
MUCH IMPROVED

Leaves Dayton For Cleveland;

Insists U. S. Rights Must
Be Protected

Dayton, 0., Sept. 26. Charles E.
Hughes left Dayton early to-day, the

second day of his campaign through
Ohio, for Cleveland, where he will
speak to-night. The comparative rest
to his voice yesterday, when he ad-
dressed only three audiences, as con-

trasted with the doien or more daily
while traveling through Indiana last
week, had benefited him and while
he was still somewhat hoarse his
voice showed distinct improvement.

Mr. Hughes' program for to-day
was changed at the last moment to

include stops this morning at Find-
lay and Bowling Green. The nominee
had expected to reach Toledo at 7.30
a. m. but the two added stops delayed
the scheduled time of his arrival till
9.45. A stay of nearly four hours
In Toledo was on the program. After
leaving Toledo, Mr. Hughes will ad-
dress audiences at Port Clinton, San-
dusky and Elyria, thirty minute stops
being scheduled for each place. He
was due to reach Cleveland at 5.45
p. m. and to remain there over night.

From Cleveland Mr. Hughes willjourney eastward, making an address
at Pittsburgh to-morrow and ad-
dresses at Trenton. N. J., and Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y., Thursday. The
nominee's program also calls for ad-
Iresses at Akron and Canton, Ohio,
o-morrow.

Dlirnlly of American < Itltrrnshlp
The Republican nominee told an au

dience of Civil War veterans yesterda;
in Dayton that the United States wil
not endure unless each generatior
stands tlrmlv for the dignity of Amer-ican citizenship and the honor of theHag. He said:."What 1 most want to see in this
country is to have our voungr men. our
middle-aged men. all our men and our
women, too, fired with the patriotic
spirit of '6l.

"You veterans aided In preserving
the Union at a critical time, but in Hvery true sense every generation must
preserve the Union. We are still a
very young country as compared with
empires or the past that have fallen
from decay. We cannot be preserved
alone by the valor of our ancestors, by
those of an earlier day, but we can in-
deed be preserved if we keep alivo
their spirit.

"As I look to the future and greatly
desire that we should find solution for
the economic problems of our country,
I am deeply impressed with the fact
that we must have a driving power of
progress, of love for our country.
Whatever, our race, whatever oui
creed, wherever we spring from, wher-ever our fathers were born, we must
have an intense devotion to our coun-
try, the United States, if we're going
to go ahead in the troublous times of
the twentieth century and hold our
nation where it belongs in the from
rank of the nations of the world.

Possibilities of Intrrnnl Agitation
"Surely my friends, you must look

into the future with some concern as
you think of the possibilities of agita-
tion and disturbance in this land. We,
you and I. so far as I could, labored in
the past tor the preservation of the
Union, but the Union of States must be
typical of a union of spirit. We must
have a sense of comradeship that isvery real. Uabor in all it activities
must feel that its work in dignified b\

Justice.
"1 look to the United States cf tho

future as a nation with governmental
policies which will maintain general
prosperity as a nation prepared for
every emergency. We seek peace, but
?we are firm in the determination that
we will enforce American rights anu
have peace with honor and security.

"We desire nothing but that to
which we are justly entitled. We
want the esteem of all nations. We
covet nothing; but. my friends, thu

Union which you fought to maintain
will not long be preserved unless w.
maintain in this generation firmly the
dignity of American citizenship, thb
honor of the American flag.

"The Republican party has been th*
party of national honor. In our inter-
national relations under Republican
administration the dignity and pres-
tige of th United States has been ot

th highest."
The nominee's reiteration of his

stand for the enforcement of American
rights "with regard to lives, property
and commerce throughout the worla
was greeted by cheers.

Villa Not Present During
Chihuahua Attack; No

Deserters From Carranza
Washington. Sept. 26. Confiden-

tial official advices it was announced
to-day at the State Department show
that Villa was not present during the
Hidalgo Day fighting at Chihuahua
City, that no arms or ammunition
\u25a0were captured by the bandits and that
there were no desertions from the
Carranza garrison.

Secretary Lansing said the dis-
patches bore out statements by Eliseo
Arredondo, Mexican ambassador-
designate. regarding the affairs. The
source of the department's informa-
tion was not disclosed but Mr. Lans-
ing said he regarded it as reliable and
as authentic. The report will be sent
to the American commissioners at
New London for their guidance. While
the State Department has not been
represented directly at Chihuahua
City for several months It has receiv-
ed reliable information from British
sources.

Representations have been made by
the State Department to the Carranza
government in behalf of Burton Wil-

* -non. president of the American Club
of Mexico City, who was arrested and
reported threatened with deportation.

A cablegram to the Navy Depart-
ment to-day from Captain Burrage,
commanding the battleship Nebraska
at Vera Cruz reported all quiet there.
Border rumors yesterday said there
had been a bandit attack on the city.

PLAGUE INCREASE REPORTED
New York, Sept. 26. The num-

ber of new cases and deaths in the
epidemic of infantile paralysis, as is
usual on Tuesdays, shQwed an in-
crease to-day over yesterday's figures,
due to the failure of physicians to re-
port until Monday cases discoveredon Sunday. For the twenty-four hours
ending at 10 a. m. to-day 20 new
cases were reported and eleven deaths
against fourteen new cases and five
deaths yesterday.

MRS. GERARD ON WAY HOME
Berlin, Sept. 26 (by wireless).?

James W. Gerard, the American am-bassador, and Mrs. Gerard left Ber-
lin this morning. for Copenhagen,
whence Mrs. Gerard will sail for the
united States on September 28.

OPEN SERIES OF SERVICES
The Rev. R. H. Sawyer, of Wil-

mington, opened a series of evangells-
Us services in the Asbury M. E. church
last night. Services will be held ev-
ery night except Saturday in the
church. Last night he spoke on "The
River of Salvation" and to-night will
talk on "The Handwriting on the
Wall."

TO GIVE READING
Miss Jennie Marie Williams, of Mc-

Keesport, Pa., will give a reading at
the fit. Paul Baptist church, State andCameron streets to-morrow evening at8 o'clock.

NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS OIF
Morehead City, N. C.. Sept. 26.

The Second regiment. North Carolina
National Guard, entrained to-day for
El Paso.

TUESDAY EVENING,

PA. TROOPS MAKE
GOOD ON HIKE

Few Drop Out During First
Day's March Through

Sand Dunes

Canltullo, Tex., Sept. 26. (By auto-
mobile to El Paso)?Along the banks
of the winding Rio Grande, within a
stone's throw of Mexico, the soldiers
of the Seventh division Pennsylvania
National Guard last night slept in
their "dog tentS:" after an eighteen-
mile hike from Camp Stswart.

The advance guard of the division
went into camp shortly after 5 o'clock,
but it was dark when the last wagon
was thrown in tho half-moon circle.
Only one accident occurred during the
first of the four-day hike of the Penn-
sylvanians. who will invade New Mex-
ico. crossing the Organ mountains,
and returning to camp Thursday. A
water wagon of the First cavalry
turned over along the sand dunes on
the outskirts of El Paso and four
mules became tAngled in their harness
and were thrown to the ground. None
was injured.

Mrst Brigade lias Perfect Score
The First Brigade, of Philadelphia,

commanded by Brigadier General Wil-
liam G. Price, was the only unit of
the militia to finish the first day of
the hike with a perfect score. Not asingle man of the First, Second and
Third regiments and the other unitsof the brigade was compelled to drop
out. No other brigade went into camp
with this blue-ribbon score.

The Second brigade, commanded by
Brigadier General Albert J. Logan,
lost two men, who were compelled to
give up the issue because of sore feet.
They were members of the Eighteenth
infantry, the Sixteenth and Tenth fin-
ishing with a perfect score.

Six men were lost by the Third bri-
gade, commanded by i?r!gadier Gen-
eral Christopher T. O'Neill; four
were members of the Sixth infantrvand one each from the Fourth and
Eighth.

Within a few minutes after the
division had gone into camp there
were more than 10,000 militiamen
swimming in the Rio Grande, which
skirts the south part of the camp.

No difficulty was encountered on
the march until advance guards struck
the deep sand dunes outside of El
Paso. It was then necessary for the
artillery and wagon trains to hitch
eight horses and eight mules to pull
through the sand.

Troop H of Pittsburgh, commanded
bv Captain Charles H. McGovern, was
the advance of the expedition and
pitched camp three miles above di-
vision headquarters. The First in-
fantry was encamped beside the cav-
alry. the second and third divisions
followed with the artillery and wagon
trains on the eastern end of the army
of 10.000 men.

Major General Charles M. Clement,
commanding the seventh division, fol-
lowed the hike with his stafT in auto-
mobiles and reviewed the division
three times during the first day. He
announced he was delighted at the
manner in which "his boys" were with-
standing the long hike and the heat
and sun.

Colonel Mosoley Pleased
Colonel George Moseley, chief of

staff, who mapped out the 100-mile
route for the march, declared the first
day's trip had been a glowing suc-
cess and that the boys were standing
the grind as well as would the season-
ed veterans of the reguW army.

There are 340 supply wagons andsixty-six trucks in the expedition, and
fresh meat and bread are being sup-
plied the soldiers each day.

This morning the Seventh resumedthe hike, halting at White Spur for
lunch and camping along the foothills
of the Organ mountains, near An-thony. Mex., for the night. On Wed-
nesday the most difficult trip of the
expedition will be started, when the
13.000 men and equipment will swing
through San Augustine pass across
the Organ mountains to Newman,

Presidential Fight Is
Opened at York by

State Republican Clubs
\ork. Sept. 25.?What has been her-

alded as the opening of the Hughes
presidential campaign in Pennsylvania
got under way here to-day with the
annual convention of the State League
of Republican Clubs, which will bein session three days.

A mass meeting in the gospel taber-nacle, holding 10.000 persons, willtake place to-night as the principal
feature of the York convention.
Lnited States Senator Borah, of Idaho,whose name was mentioned in con-nection with both the presidential and
vice-presidential nominations at Chi-cago; Governor Brumbaugh; formerSecretary of State Philander C. Knox,
who is a candidate for United StatesSenator; Mayor Smith, of Philadel-phia, and John Hays Hammond, presi-
dent of the National League of Re-publican Clubs, will be among the
speakers. The mass meeting will be
preceded by a street parade starting
at 7 o'clock.

A special train carried 500 Philadel-phlans, including Mayor Smith, Con-gressman \ are and local members ofthe State committee to the conven-tion. Committee reports and electionof officers will take place to-morrowand in the evening the delegates will
i e the guests at a reception tenderedby York county Republicans.

After a ">brief session Thursdavmorning, a special train will carry thedelegates to the battlefield of Gettys-
burg, again as guests of the York or-
ganization.

Hershey Justice Objects
to Autos Speeding

J. Clyde Myton, secretary of theMotor Club of Harrlsburg, received aletter to-day from E. B. Cassady, jus-
tice of the peace at Hershey, in whichthe justice, who is also a member ofthe local club, objects to the preva-
lence of speeding through the borough
Cars have been burning up the road at
the rate of thirty and thlrtv-rtve miles
an hour consistently and a number of
them have been recognized as belong-
ing to members of the Motor Club of
Harrisburg.

Justice Cassady is very fair mindedin his request that this speeding be
done away with and declares that if itis not discontinued there will be a
number of motorists haled before the
court.

Secretary Myton declared this after-
noon that the Motor Club of Harris-burg is wholly in sympathy with Jus-
tice Cassady and that any local mem-
ber caught, speeding deserves to bepunished withfine and costs.

WILL RECRUIT FROM TEXT
IN CAPITOI, PARK

Not discouraged by the refusal of
Commissioner E. Z. Gross, superin-
tendent of Parks and Public property
to allow the placing of a tent In RiverFront Park, as an auxiliary recruiting
station, Captains F. H. Mikle and H
M. Sttne, In charge of recruiting inthis city, sought permission from the
State Board of Public Grounds andBuildings, to place a tent in Capitol
Park. The board granted the request
this morning and the tent will be put
UD some time next week.

BISHOP CAN NOT
COME THURSDAY

[Continued From First Pape]

rules of the church prohibit the
Bishop from assuming charge of the
diocese until he receives the Papal
Bulls from Rome. Special permission
was given for his consecration and it
was believed that the privilege of
taking charge of the diocese was Im-
plied. This was not the case, it was
learned to-day. Slowness of the malls
because of the war Is responsible for
the holding up of the buns.

Plans made last night for the re-
ception of the Bishop on Thursday of
this week, and the plans insofar as
committees, processionals, etc are
concerned will stand, only the date to
be changed. Announcement will be
made later when the Bishop will
come to this city.

Plans for the official reception to
the bishop and the program for the
installation ceremonies at St. Patrick's
Cathedral, were announced last night
by Monsignor M. M. Hossett. Mem-
bers of the Fourth Degree, Knights
of Columbus from all over the State,

and Including Harrtsburg, will assist
in the reception and act as guards of
honor.

Bishop McDcvltt, accompanied by
an escort of 100 priests from Phila-
delphia. willarrive in Harrisburg on a
special train. They will be met at the
Pennsylvania railroad station by the
following committee:Monsignor M; M. Hassett, the Rev.
A. J. McCann, the Rev. T. J. Crotty,
the Rev. F. C. Noll, the Rev. A. Meu-
wese, the Rev. J. F. O'Donnell and the
Rev. W. F. Boyle. Automobiles will
convey the Bishop and escort to the
Cathedral Rectory. 212 State street.

Court of Honor
A Court of Honor will be formed

in front of the rectory by tho Knights
of Columbus under the direction of R.
J. Seltz, faithful navigator. The
Knights of Columbus will remain in
waiting until the Bishop and priests
array themselves in their official robes
when the procession to the cathedral
will take place.

With swords presented, and in full
regalia, the Knights of Columbus will
act as official escort and will be as-
sisted by the Fourth Degree Knights.
The religious services will start soon
after the noon hour. The Rev. J. S.
Thompson, chancelor, will read an ad-
dress of welcome in behalf of the
clergy and David E. Tracy will make
an address in behalf of the laity.
Bishop McDevitt willrespond.

The dinner at Cathedral Hall will
follow the services. The Rev. F. J.
Welsh of Carlisle, will act as toast-
master. Other toasts wil be, "Our
Diocese," Monsignor Hassett; "Our
Diocesan Clergy," the Rev. A. S.
Christ; "Our Regular Clergy." the
Rev. B. Brennan. O. S. F. C.; "Our
Guests," the Rev. A. Meuwese; and
the final toast by Bishop McDevitt.

Arrangements will be made for a
public reception under the direction of
the Knights of Columbus at Cathedral
Hall. Arrangements are in charge of
a committee of which J. W. Roden-
haver is chairman and the members
are D. C. Gainer, grand knight of Har-
risburg Council, Knights of Columbus;
David E. Tracy, Edward Koenig, T. A.
Bradley. P. A. Kennedy, A. H. Kreidler
and L G. Martin.

More than 2000 of the alumnae of
the Catholic Girls' High School of
Philadelphia attended a farewell re-
ception for the Right Reverend Philip
R. McDevitt, newly-consecrated
Bishop of Harrisburg, last night in
the school auditorium at Philadelphia.

Bishop McDevitt was for a long time
superintendent of parochial schools in
Philadelphia, and graduates of the
various educational centers partici-
pated in exercises held before the re-
ception.

REPUBUCANS OFF
FOR STATE RALLY

[Continued From First Page]

reception to the candidates on the Re-
publican ticket on Thursday evening,
September 28, at 8 o'clock, at the
clubhouse, 26 North Second street.
The speakers will include Jesse E. B.
Cunningham, Congressman A. S.
Kr'eider, Senator K. E. Beidleman,
Representatives Wildman and Swartz,
Charles E. Pass and James G. Hatz.
There will be music, decorations and
a buffet luncheon.

These club receptions always mark
the opening of the local Republican
campaigns. They are largely attend-
ed by representataive men from here
and elsewhere. The coming rally
promises to be the largest in many
years, both on account of the growth
of club membership and because of
the lively interest in the Republican
ticket here this Fall.

Governor Brumbaugh, who will
speak at York to-night, will leave im-
mediately thereafter to join his farm
tour party at Bedford Springs, going
by auto.

Automobile Sales Co. and
Halifax Electric Co. Are
Incorporated; Local Capital
The General Auto Sales Co., for

the conduct of a general garage and
automobile sales business, was chart-
ered to-day with a capital stock of
$5,000. John J. Garvin and Henry
W. Garvin, of Gettysburg, and Jos.
Nachman, of Harrisburg, are the In-
corporators.

The Halifax Electric Light, Heat
and Power company, which will take
over the electrical plant at Halifax,
this county, was also Incorporated to-
day with a capital stock of $5,000 and
Parley Gannett, Theo. E. Seelye an I
Samuel W. Fleming, of this city, as
the incorporators. Much of the stock
is held in Indiana and Clearfield coun-
ties. Two Clearfield electric com-
panies were chartered at the same
time.

The State Banking Commissioner
approved the incorporation of the Le-
highton Dime bank, of Lehighton,
with a capital of $50,000.

Boy, Imitating Toreador,
Gored to Death by Bull

Media, Pa., Sept. 26. lmitating
a Spanish toreador yesterday, thir-
teen-year-old Russell Nichols, an in-
mate of the Glen Mills House of Re-
fuge, was gored to death yesterday in
a field nearby the institution. The
animal, infuriated at the action of
the youngster, charged him and sank
his horns several times into the boy's
body besides trampling him.

The fatal accident was the result
of Nichols' boast that ho could man-
age the bull, which had a reputation
among the youngsters In the House
of Refuge for its ferocity. With sev-
eral companions, Nichols went to the
field and very bravely marched up to
the bull. The bull, angered at the
taunts of the youngster, emitted a
snort and charged with the head
lowered toward the boy. Nicholas lost
his bravado at once and attempted
to run, but was too late.

PROMOTION FOR PERSHIXG
Washington, Sept. 26. Secre-

tary Baker announced to-day that the
President would nominate Brigadier
General Pershing to be a major gen-
eral, to fill the vacancy created by the
death of Major General Mills.

General Pershing's promotion does
not affect his assignment as com-
mander of the expeditionary forces
in Mexico.
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THIEF SAYS HIS
FINGERS ITCHED

"Just Had to Take Something";
Judge Gives Him

Two Years

"My fingers Itched and I couldn't
keep them quiet. I just had to take
something, so I took the pig iron."

Witnesses in court this morning

testified that the above remark was
made by Daniel Nelson, colored, when
arrested two weeks ago on a cMbrge
of larceny. Nelson, who Is a paroled
prisoner from the Eastern peniten-
tiary. was caught stealing eight bars
of pig iron from a car on the North
street siding of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. He had the Iron in a cart.

Nelson first plead guilty, then
changed his plea to that of not guilty.
After hearing several witnesses testify
against him, his atotrney, H. G. Hatz,
asked the court to again change the
plea to that of guilty.

Judge Kunkel said he would leave
It up to the penitentiary authorities
whether Nelson would serve the bal-
ance of his former sentence.

Maxwell S. Faslck and John W.
Osborn plead guilty to assault and
battery on Clair Merkel, in River
Park on the night of August 19 last.
Robert J. Anderson entered a similar
plea but after hearing Merkel testify
changed his plea.

If You Don't Know
All That Perforated

Means, Read This
Spcc*-'--s, court attaches, lawyers.

Jurynn d even the court, all in a
recepli. uiood so far as acquiring
knowledge is concerned, listened with
deep appreciation this morning in Sep-
tember quarter sessions to a new defi-
nition of "perforation." One of the
witnesses who appeared for the de-
fense when Nathan May, charged with
assault and battery, was on trial.
Harry Bright, who preferrfed the
charge, declared that Nathan was a
former tenant and that after trying
every possible means to rid his house
of the unwelcome tenant he finally
haled him before Alderman Fritz
Kramme. There Nathan tried to push
him out of the office, he declared. The
witness calmly explained that nearly
everybody concerned was "perforated."

"Perforated?" asked Attorney J.
Robbtn Bennett, counsel for the de-
fense; "what does thta mean?"

"Aw. perforated?in jliquor, plffil-
cated:" wearily explained the witness.

Sentences Imposed included: Charles
Hiner. assault and battery, two
months; Eddie Smith, larceny, five
months, dating from June 15 and June
30, respectively; John Davis, assault
and battery, four months; Harry Aris-
tok. assault and battery, three months,
dating from July 26; M. Enyzokic, de-
frauding boarding house keeper, five
months.

Jury Believes Girl
Who Told How City

Detectives "Operate"
After careful deliberation the Sep-

tember quarter sessions jury which
?tried pretty Anna Corpenny on the
I charge of receiving stolen goods, em-
phatically showed yesterday that it

| didn't believe the story of the city
I detectives but surely did believe the
I defendant's tale by returning a ver-
dict of acquittal..

i The city detective bureau had ar-
[ rested the girl in conection with the
| thefts of some silverware and other
| articles from the residence of E. Z.
Wallower, Front and Maclay streets.

| The real thief. It appears, is George
| Davies who was arrested in Williams-
! port and who is now serving a term
iin the eastern penitentiary. Davies.
; according to Miss Corpenny had called
' upon her from time to time an'd fre-
! quently presented her with little gifts
jof silverware, vases, etc. She had no
! means of knowing, she said, that the
articles were stolen. Search of her
rooms by the police led to the re-

j covery of the articles and she was
1 taken to police headquarters. Miss
Corpenny. on the witness stand yes-
terday told an illuminating story of
how W. L. Windsor. Jr.. superintend-
ent of detectives, and Paul Schelhas,
John Murnane, "Pat" Hyland and
other detectives and plainclothesmen
urged her to "tell the whole truth

1 now that they had her in the middle,"
and they would let her go. Her story
of how the officers had insisted that
she admit that she was an accomplice

j in the theft despite her flat denials
?of any knowledge or intention of
| guilt, attracted the ear of the entire
courtroom and even Superintndent
Windsor flat refutation of the girl's
story couldn't shake the conviction of
the Jury.

As usual the opening day's session
wasn't without its fun and the amuse-
ment on yesterday's program was of-
fered by one John Tkehz. Steelton. He
is the "boss" of a tailor shop and
among his workmen is one John
Sweidman, prosecuting witness against

' Earl Thompson. Thompson, it ap-
penaed, he. the boss, had answered

: from a fellow-lodger when the gar-
,ment was given to the tailor to clean
and press. The boss tailor, however,
carefully explained to District At-
torney Ptroup yesterday that while it

! w/is true his employe had been sub-
poaned. he, the boss, had answered
instead as "John" was "too busy."
Lewis Stober, charged with false pre-
tenses in a horse sale, was acquitted

[but directed to pay the costs. Joseph
j Platka and Charles Eby got six and

! four months in jail respectively on
'charges of larceny and larceny as
I bailee.

To Quarantine Certain
District on Allison Hill

Dr. J. M. J. Rauntck, city health of-
ficer, announced to-day that he will
not order the Webster school build-
ing to remain closed after Friday be
cause of the case of infantile paralyslx
which was reported yesterday to the
health bureau. A quarantine district
however, will be mapped out within
a day or two find all children under
16 years of age in that section will be
barred from public schools unttl it Is
lifted.

The case at 232 Hummel street is
the first one on Allison Hill and the
fifth one to develop in the city. All
children in the district will be barred
from places of public amusement,
Sunday schools, and will not be per-
mitted to be taken from the city by
their parents, until the quarantine is
removed.

Presbytery of Carlisle
Meets at Mercersburg

The Presbytery of Carlisle convened
this afternoon In the Mercersburg
Presbyterian Church at Mercersburg
for a two days' session. The Rev. Har-
vey Klaer, pastor of Covenant Presby-
terian Church, the new moderator,
presided. Ten commissioners, five min-
isterial and five layman, will be elected
to represent the presbytery at the an-
nual fall meeting of the Pennsylvania
Synod, which-will be held next month
at College.

/
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SHE FOR HOTEL
IS TAKEN OVER

Hostelry Will Rise Out of Ashes
of the Old Grand Opera

House

It was decided at a meeting of
the new hotel committee yesterday

afternoon to take over the property
at Third and Walnut Streets, form-
erly occupied by the Grand Opera
House, as the site for the new million
dollar hotel. The meeting yesterday
resulted In the decision to take over

the property, title to which will in
a short time pass from the Weight-
man estate to the newly formed Har-
rlsbtirg Hotel Company.

Counsel for the company was di-
rected to apply to the State for a
charter, the authorized capital being
$300,000. This figure will of course
be increased a little later, when the
company is ready to proceed with the
building operations, to not less than a
million dollars.

The appointment of an executive
and building committee was one of the
most important things accomplished
yesterday. E. Z. Wallower, William
Jennings and David E. Tracy com-
pose the committee, which will at
once get in touch with architects with
a view to obtaining an experienced
hotel designer and later this same
committee will direct the erection of
the hotel.

Continued interest in the naming of
Greater Harrisburg's new hotel is
evinced by the new names that each
mail brings to the Telegraph. Guy
L. Heckert, of Millersburg, believing
that the new hotel will be the best
and most logical place for tourists to
stop, and calculating on the everincreasing automobile traffic through
Harrisburg as a highway center, sug-
gests that the hostelry be called "TheTourist."

George I. Fisher, the Telegraph's
cub reporter. Is strong for elision and
combines Harrisburg and Dauphin
into "Harriphin," or if that doesn'tsuit, he would offer Hotel Stawalbo?-figure it out for yourself! "The Gov-ernor" is Anson P. Dare's choice, andHarry Brown declares for the "Will-
fm McKtnley." or "The Diamond."
Another s interest in the rush ofnames prompts her to suggest "Thev\ipvam Harris," because "its his-torical connection makes it catchv and
attractive."
nan

F writes: "If the name of the
Til to hold an >' historicalsignificance, why not call it HotelHarrison or The Harrison? If the
Pa^tJV 0 . be

r
erec,ed "PPOSite thetapitol Park, I would suggest the

Bellevue as appropriate, or The Park
m'

aS alread y suggested.
M. E. J? who styles herself "Adescendant of Wm. Penn's," is opposed

wn!f n
general immortalization of

' *? en .n to the exclusion ofother historical figures worthy of
commemoration. and so suggests
Harris-Hartranft or Hartranft-Harris,
nr^tv,t mU

v. .

as the great general has
iit a c 'Bar and a statue dedi-cated to his memory."

Tracy's Letter on C. of C.
Organization Widely Read

Man> business and professional menwere freely discussing this afternoon
rppotvrH 6

/ ?; letter which they hadreceived from David E. Tracy, presi-
de nHi°n 1 ?> e Harr>sburg Pipe and Pipe

?f" dnf Company. In this letter Mr.Ti-acj took up in detail the plans of
Zlft "alT ia??^r Rr Camber of Commercef£L i nfVof the organization at
*2'" 'im.® a 'fn g broader and more rep-
resentative lines.

In the course of his letter Mr. Tracy
stated that his examination of the di-rectors' plans indicated that the workof the Chamber of Commerce wouldbe systematized through the creationof departments: that the funds of the
Chamber would be budgeted, and thatother methods would be introducedwhich would put the Chamber of Com-merce on a sound business basis andmake it- possible for it to do its work
in the community in accordance withthe best commercial organization prac-
tice in the country.

Mr. Tracy in his letter expressed his
approval of the plans as outlined tohim and declared he felt it would belittle tes= than a catastrophe for Har-risburg if the Chamber did not have atleast one thousand members followingthe installation of the new system.

Capitol Hill Notes
Justices of Peace. GovernorBrumbaugh this morning appointed

as justices of the peace Robert P.
Farrell, for Centralia Borough. Colum-bia county, vice W. J. Yarworth, de-
ceased; Harland A. Talcott, for Fair-
mount township, Luzerne county, viceA. A. Nicholson, deceased; Samuel M.
Goslee, Glassport, Allegheny county,
vice Thomas Corcoran, deceased.

Federal AM Accepted. The Gov-
ernor this morning also formally as-
sented to the provision of the Con-
gress. act of July 16, 1916, providing
for aid to the States in the construc-
tion of rural post roads. There is a
Congressional provision that in States
where the Legislature is not in session
the Governor shall assent to (he act,
and on convention of the Legislature
it shall take formal action.

< ompliiincs Filed. Complaints
were received and filed with the Pub-
lic Service Commission by the Alle-
gheny Valley Street Railway Com-pany against 35 operators of Jitneys
in the Allegheny Valley territory.

\V. R. I). Hail In [.anenstfr. i? w.
R. D. Hall, statistician of the State
Highway Department is in Lancaster
this week looking after the exhibit of
the Highway Departme:-.- at the Lan-
caster fair. Last week Mr. Hall spent
in Allentnwn and next week he will
be at York.

Thirteenth Going South.?lt is gen-
erally believed that i-e Thirteenth
Pennsylvania regiment, in camp at Mt.
Gretna, will be mustered into the
Federal service probably on Saturday
of this week. Orders to this affect will
in all probability be recelvrtl at the
Adjutant General's offices in a few
days.

liallot Changes. The name of.J.
Banks Kurts, Prohibition candidate
for the Congressional representative
from the Nineteenth district, was
withdrawn. The name of Frank P.
Islierwood, a Democrat, was substi-
tuted for representative in the Gen-
eral Assembly, McKean county, on the
Prohibition ticket.

Hall Where I. W. W. Held
Meetings Destroyed by Fire
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Sept. 26. Os-

trowskl's Hall, In Ruryea, where In-
dustrial Workers of the World leaders
attempted to hold several meetings,
was destroyed by fire yesterday and
the loss is $15,000. Sheriff Bush
broke up several meetings in the hall,
and the police believe that the fire
is an act of vengeance.

Chief of Police Thomas Xewcomb,
of Pittston, yesterday arrested Gui-
tantla Frushlna and charged him
with being one of the men who dyna-
mited the home of Michael Loughney
in Pittston township. It is charged
that Frushlna threatened Loughney
and his family. He has been held In
hall for court.

WHITMAN TO SEE
N.Y. LEGISLATORS

Will Confer With Them on

Advisability of Special Ses-
sion to Deal With Strike

New York, Sept. 26. Governor
Whitman iias promised to meet here
late this afternoon a committee rep-
resenting members of the State Legis-
lature from Manhattan and the Bronx
to hear their request for a special
session of the Legislature to "deal
with the situation" resulting from the t
threat of a general suspension of
work Wednesday morning in sym-
pathy with the striking carmen. No
method of dealing with the proposed
strike was set forth by the committee
in advance of the conference but it
was pointed out in resolutions which
the committee adopted that the power
of the Public Service Commission was
Inadequate.

Hugh Frayne, an officer of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor and one
of the directors of the strike move-
ment claimed to-day that assurances
had been reecived by the labor lead-
ers that 260,000 organized workers
will quit work to-morrow morning.

A convention of the general officers
of the national and internationalunions having headquarters here and
representatives of the central labor
unions, trade councils and local unions
will be held Wednesday morning to
organize and extend the suspension
of work. Means of supplying financial
support to strikers and plans for hold-
ing demonstrations will be consider-
ed. The building trade councils of
Manhattan and the Bronx represent-
ing about 83,000 workers have post-
poned their response to the call for a
suspension of work until Thursday.

Trains Bombarded
Disorders again broke out during

the early hours to-day. According to
the police, a dozen elevated trains were
bombarded with, rocks and stones
thrown from roof tops by strikers and
sympathizers. Three persons were in-
jured by flying glass when the win-
dows of c Third avenue elevated train
were shuttered by missiles . Two ar-
resta were made. One of the men In
custody is charged with having a re-
volver in his possession.

Not In Favor of Session
Prior to the Governor's meeting

with the committee of legislators, it
became known on good authority that
the Governor does not favor the propo-
sition to call a special session, as he
feels. It was said, that the situation is
not acute enough at this time to war-
rant such action.

TRANSFERS TO BE GfIVEX
OX WEST SHORE LINE NOV. 1

Formal orders for the establish-
ment of a transfer point at the West
End of the Walnut street bridge by
the Valley Railways Company were
announced yesterday by the Public
Service Commission. The order is
effective November 1. The case was
heard before the Commission Wed-
nesday, September 20.

Transfers will lie issuefl rrom West,
Fairview Square to any otner point on
the West Shore, south, including Le-
moyne, White Hill, Camp Hill and
New Cumberland. Persons from these
four towns will also be given trans-
fers to West Fairview Square.

Legal Notices
NOTICE Letters Testamentary on

the Estate of Geo. W. Wolford, late ot
Harrisburg. Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned residing in Harrisburg, all
persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

ANNIE E. WOI,FORD,
Executrix.

NOTICE
BETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the

Estate of George R. Alleman, late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement toANNIE M. ALLEMAN,

Executrix.
245 South Thirteenth Street.

Or to Harrisburg. Pa.
OSCAR G. WICKERSHAM, Attorney.

300-1 Kunkel Building,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Estate of Catharine Chandler, late of
the City of Harrisburg. County ot
Dauphin and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased:
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY in the

above-mentioned Estate have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in
the said City of Harrisburg, to whom
all persons indebted to said Estate ar
requested to make payment, and those
havine: claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

CHARLES KUNKEL
Executor.

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the Public Ser-
vice Commission of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania bv Philadelphia &
Reading Railway Company for a Cer-
tificate of Public Convenience, evldenu-
ing the Commission's approval of the
construction of an additional tracK
above grade across a public highway
at a point 3,900 feet west of Ruther-
for Station, Swatara Townphlp, Dau-
nhin County, Pennsylvania, the public
hearing on which will be held in the
rooms of the. Commission at Harrisburg
on the sixteenth day of October, 1916.
at two o'clock p. m., where and when
all persons in interest may appear and

be heard if they so desire.
JOHN T. BRADY,

Solicitor.
NOTICE

Notice is hreby given that the Audi-
tors apolnted by the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County to audit the
accounts of me School District of Har-
risburg. Pennsylvania, have filed their
report, which contains the following:
Credit:

To cash balance, July 1,
1915 $109,046 63

To receipts, all sources., 600.960 67
Debt:

By expenditures 694,503 7*
To balance 15,504 55
Assets 1,875,421 65

Liabilities 1,232,100 00
Excess assets over liabil-

ities 643,321 65
That the Auditors' Report

was presented to the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County on September
11, 1916, and by the said Court order-
ed to be filed; that the said Auditors'
Report was filed on September 11. 1916
to No. 145 September Term. 1916; that
the same will be confirmed absolutely
unless an appeal la taken therefrom
within thirty days after filing thereof.

HENRY F. HOLLER,
Prothonotary.

September 18. 1916.
HARRISBURG LIGHT AND POWER

COMPANY,
Harrisburg. Pa.

The Board of Directors has declared
a regular quarterly dividend of on
and one-half per cent. (IV4 P- c.) on the
preferred stock of this company, pay-
able September 30, 1916, to stockholder*
of record September 18, 1916. Checks
will be mailed.

H. W. STONE.
Treasurer.

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on October 20, 191l,
under the "Corporation Act or
1874" of the Commonwealth of Peniii
sylvania and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corpor-
ation to be called "Harrisburg City
Improvement Company." the character
nno object of which is buying, Belling,
leasing, renting, exchanging and hold-
ing real estate and improving th
same, and for these purposes to hav,
possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges of said Act of As-
sembly and Its supplements.

FOX & OEYHJR.
Solicitors.

POLICE SEEKING
WOMAN "RAFFLES"

[Continued l'rom I-'irst PngcJ

ings. jewelry and silverware; taking in-
stead, shirtwaists, trimmings for wo-
men's hats, dress patterns, etc. And
at one of the houses, the Invader left
an apron lying on the back porch.

Early to-day three houses at Sixth
and Brlggs streets were entered, but
nary a bit of silverware and cigars
did the thieves take aiong. At the
home of Daniel Wengard, 800 North
Sixth street, dress patterns, shirt-
waists and keys attracted the raider.
Next door, at the home of Nathan
Cohen, 426 Brlggs street, trimmings

for a woman's hat, $ 4 in cash and
provisions were taken. Here, too,
cigars, silverware and ottier valuables
usually included in the plunder of a
thief, were left untouched. At the
home of Miss Kate Mullen. 424 Brlggs
street, provisions were .mssing.

Detectives who have worked night
and day in futile efforts to catch the
burglars, are not sure >vether all of
the many robberies are being commit-
ted by the same parties.

Superintendent of Detectives Wind-
sor, noting the women's apparel in-
cluded in the hauls, and the tact that
an apron was left behind, said to-day
that he is not sure -whether there is
a woman In the case or not. Residents
of the city are beginning to wonder
whether "The Lady Raffles" needs
new dresses, or has a graudge against
the city police.

Close Contests Feature
N. J. Preferential Primaries
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 26.?Preferen-

tial primaries for the nomination of
Republican and Democratic candidates
for United States Senator. governor,
twelve congressmen and members of
the State Legislature, were held
throughout New Jersey'to-day. There
were several close contests and a heavy
vote was expected. The polls were
open from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m.

Contests in the Republican ranks
for the nomination for United States
Senator and Governor and for the
Democratic nomination for United
States Senator featured the primary
campaign. Former Governor Frank-
lin Murphy and former State Senator
Joseph S. Frellnphuysen were the con-
testants for the Republican senatorial
nomination and State Senators Wal-
ter E. Edge, Austin Colgate and
George L. Record were the Republi-
can candidates for Governor.

On the Democratic side Interest cen-
tered in the fight of United States Sen-
ator James E. Martine for renomina-
tion. His chief opponert was Attor-
ney General John W. Wescott. H.
Otto Wittpenn, naval officer of cus-
toms at New York, who lives in Jer-
sey City, was unopposed for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination.

The Progressives afe a party did not
participate in the primaries because
the party failed to poll five fier cent,
of the total vote in the last election
and under the State law was excluded
from nominating candidates.

Special Committee Appointed
to Receive Schwab and Grace

President J. William Bowman, of
the Chamber of Commerce, has ap-
pointed a special committee for the
reception of the guests of honor at
the annual dinner and meeting to be
held in Masonic Temple next Monday
evening. October 2. Spencer C. Gil-
bert is chairman of the committee and
associated with him are Edward
Bailey. William H. Bennethum, Sr.,
W. M. Donaldson, E. S. "Herman,
William Jennings, Samuel Kunkel,
W. B. McCaleb, Donald McCormick,
Vance C. McCormick, W. P. Starkey,
E. J. Stackpole, George B. Tripp,
David E. Tracy, George F. Watt and
E. Z. Wallower.

The honor guests are Messrs.
Charles M. Schwab, Eugene Grace,
W. F. Roberts and Quincy Bent Chair-
man, President, Vice-President and
General Manager, respectively of the
Steelton plant of the Bethlehem Steel
company, and Edward F. Trefz, field
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States. Messrs.
Schwab and Grace will motor to this
city from South Bethlehem and will
possibly tour the city as the guests
of the special committee to permit
them a view of Harrisburg's improve-
ments. in which Mr. Schwab is per-
sonally interested.

State-Wide Primaries
Held in Massachusetts

Boston, Sept. 26.?Primaries to se-
lect candidates for United States Sen-
ators and State officers were held
throughout Massachusetts to-day.
Among the Republicans there are no
contests for places calculated to
arouse general Interest, Governor
Samuel W. McCall being unopposed
for renomination. On the Democra-
tic side Charles H. Cole, former adju-
tant general, and Frederick W. Mans-
field, former State Treasurer, are the
candidates for the gubernatorial nom-
ination. Senator Henry Cabot I.odge
and John F Fitzgerald, former mayor
of Boston, are the only candidates for
the Republican and Democratic nom-
inations, respectively for United States
Senator.

The Prohibition party also will nom-
inate candidates hut the Progressives
are barred from the primary because
of their small vote last year.

Republican Victory Is
Certain, Uncle Joe Believes

Danville, 111., Sept. 26. . "Uncle Joe"
Cannon, former speaker of the House
of Representatives, who has represent-
ed his district longer than anv man
ever in Congress, will not he a candi-
date for speaker if re-elected.

"Everything indicates a sweeping
victory for the Republican party," said
the veteran statesman. "I hope to be a
member of Congress for some time
longer, but I shall not aspire to the
speakership. I shall try to get the po-
sition for James R Mann of Illinois.'

REACHES TOLEDO IX RAIN
Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 26.?Charles E.

Hughes reached Toledo in a pouring
rain to-day. held a public reception
lasting an hour, made a short speech
at a largo automobile factory in the
city, afterward addressed an audience
In the Valentine Theater, and after a
htay of three and one-half hours left
for Cleveland. The nominee's voice
was in better condition than it had
heen for several days. En route to
Toledo from Dayton Mr. Hughes made
rear platform addresses at Flndlay and
Bowling Green. He apologized for the
condition of his voice at each of these
meetings and said only a few words,
outlining his stand on the Issues of the
day.

FAIRBANKS AT OMAHA
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 26. Charles

W. Fairbanks, Republican vice-presi-
dential candidate arrived here to-day
on his campaigning tour of the West.
His program for the day included an
address to the members of the Omaha
Commercial Club, at a noonday
luncheon, a speech at the opening of
the Fall carnival of the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben at 2 o'clock and an ad-
dress at the municipal auditorium at
8 o'clock to-night. Mr. Fairbanka's
party will leave for Colorado at mid-
night.
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